There is ample literature regarding acute midsubstance Achilles tendon rupture and the repair techniques. The current literature is lacking in studies that have investigated fixation techniques of Achilles tendon ruptures in patients with chronic noninsertional Achilles tendinosis. Chronic tendinosis can result in acute Achilles tendon rupture with a short distal stump. In such tendon ruptures, there is a limited amount of adequate tissue that can hold suture.

Ruptures can be treated operatively with surgical repair or nonoperatively with cast immobilization. Optimal treatment of Achilles tendon ruptures currently remains a topic of debate.^[@bibr10-2325967116678722],[@bibr13-2325967116678722],[@bibr22-2325967116678722],[@bibr23-2325967116678722]^ Operative treatments have been advocated due to their relatively lower rate of rerupture and the opportunity for early rehabilitation, which may lead to a better functional outcome, including reduced calf muscle atrophy and earlier return to normal activities.^[@bibr4-2325967116678722]^

There is recent evidence that early active rehabilitation protocols are critical to minimize postoperative complications and to promote better outcomes.^[@bibr8-2325967116678722]^ These programs have also been widely accepted as a means of reducing fatty atrophy of the gastrosoleus complex after Achilles rupture.^[@bibr5-2325967116678722]^ However, early rehabilitation can also stress the repair construct and potentially result in gap formation at the repair site. The Achilles tendon has been shown to endure peak forces of greater than 2000 N during normal ambulation and forces of greater than 300 N during ambulation with the ankle immobilized in neutral dorsiflexion.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722],[@bibr23-2325967116678722]^ With the increasing popularity of early rehabilitation protocol application, it is essential that repairs be biomechanically strong enough to withstand the gap-forming forces placed on them at earlier stages of healing.

Acute ruptures that leave a short distal stump may make it difficult to achieve secure tissue fixation using traditional end-to-end suture methods such as the Krackow technique. Patients with acute distal ruptures resulting from chronic tendinosis may require alternative fixation, where the proximal stump is attached directly to the calcaneus rather than to the damaged tissue of the short distal stump. It has been shown that suture anchor tenodesis is a viable repair technique for distal Achilles tendon ruptures.^[@bibr14-2325967116678722]^ Implant systems such as the Achilles Midsubstance SpeedBridge (Arthrex) allows suture to pass from the proximal stump through the distal stump and to be anchored directly into the calcaneus. Clanton et al^[@bibr6-2325967116678722]^ compared the relative strengths of a Midsubstance SpeedBridge repair and an open suture-only repair technique in midsubstance Achilles tendon ruptures and found no significant difference in ultimate strength of repair between the techniques.

There is currently no agreement on the best method to repair acute Achilles ruptures with a short distal stump, especially in cases of chronic tendinosis.^[@bibr22-2325967116678722]^ The purpose of this study was to biomechanically compare a suture-only repair to a suture anchor--augmented repair in acute Achilles ruptures with a short distal stump. It was our hypothesis that we can construct biomechanically stronger repairs in these patients using the suture anchor--augmented repair compared with a suture-only repair.

Methods {#section1-2325967116678722}
=======

Nine paired Achilles-calcaneus complexes were harvested from fresh-frozen cadaveric donors. Cadavers were donated by our institution's biosciences center. Each specimen was obtained by transecting the Achilles tendon approximately 12 cm proximal to its insertion onto the calcaneus followed by disarticulation of the calcaneus.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^ All specimens were inspected for any preexisting pathology and for gross abnormality. Additional soft tissue was resected until the specimen consisted of only the Achilles tendon and the calcaneus. The specimens were then soaked in sterile normal saline-soaked gauze and immediately frozen at --20°C.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^ The specimens remained frozen until repair and biomechanical testing was performed. Twenty-four hours before repair and biomechanical testing, the individual specimens were placed in room temperature saline for thawing.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722],[@bibr9-2325967116678722]^ Once thawed, one of a single donor's Achilles tendon complexes was randomly assigned to either a suture-only repair or a suture anchor--augmented repair. The contralateral side from the same donor was then assigned the opposing repair. The end result was 9 matched pairs of Achilles complexes. In all specimens, the Achilles tendon was sharply dissected at 2 cm proximal to the insertion. This was used to represent a common site for distal acute Achilles tendon ruptures in patients with chronic tendinosis. Chronic Achilles tendinosis has pathology around 2 to 3 cm proximal to the insertion; this is also the most distal portion of the tendon's watershed region.^[@bibr22-2325967116678722],[@bibr23-2325967116678722]^

The suture-only repair was performed with No. 2 FiberWire suture (Arthrex Inc). The sutures were placed in the proximal and distal segments of the Achilles tendon using a standard Krackow locking repair.^[@bibr23-2325967116678722]^ Each Krackow repair was standardized as being 2-stranded and included 4 throws per strand in each of the proximal and distal segments of tissue. There was approximately 5 mm of tissue between each throw. The sutures in both the proximal and distal segments were then tensioned and tied using a standard surgeon's knot ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967116678722){ref-type="fig"}).

![Suture-only repair.](10.1177_2325967116678722-fig1){#fig1-2325967116678722}

The suture anchor--augmented repair was performed with No. 2 FiberWire suture and 4.75-mm Swivelock (Arthrex Inc) suture anchors. In the same way as the suture-only repair, the proximal segment of Achilles was repaired with No. 2 FiberWire suture in a 2-stranded Krackow repair. Again, each strand included 4 throws in the proximal stump. The distal stump of tissue was prepared as described in the Arthrex technique guide.^[@bibr1-2325967116678722]^ First, a Banana Suture Lasso (Arthrex Inc) was passed longitudinally through the entire length of the distal stump to retrieve the previously repaired suture in the proximal stump ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967116678722){ref-type="fig"}). After the suture had been retrieved and passed through the distal tendon stump, a 3.5-mm drill bit was used to create 2 holes in the most distal portion of the Achilles footprint on the calcaneal tubercle. These holes were then tapped, and a 4.75-mm Swivelock suture anchor that was loaded with the suture from the proximal stump was placed into each hole. The suture was tensioned appropriately so that the tendon edges came together flush. As the repair was tensioned, care was taken not to shorten the native length of the Achilles tendon. After insertion of the suture anchor, the excess suture was removed, and the final construct was a knotless Achilles tendon repair ([Figure 3](#fig3-2325967116678722){ref-type="fig"}). All repairs were performed by a single surgeon.

![The use of a Banana Lasso to pass suture through the short distal stump during the suture anchor--augmented repair.](10.1177_2325967116678722-fig2){#fig2-2325967116678722}

![Suture anchor--augmented repair.](10.1177_2325967116678722-fig3){#fig3-2325967116678722}

The Achilles repair constructs were tested on a pneumatic material testing machine (EnduraTEC Systems Corp). The Achilles repair constructs were secured to the testing machine with two 5.0-mm Steinmann pins placed in the anterior and posterior portions of the calcaneus perpendicular to its long axis. The proximal most tendon was then secured in a specialized soft tissue grip (Bose Corp) which allowed for tendon fixation without slippage.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^ The Achilles tendon was positioned at an angle of approximately 60° from the calcaneus ([Figure 4](#fig4-2325967116678722){ref-type="fig"}); this angle was chosen to best simulate an ankle in neutral dorsiflexion and the stresses of early heel-rise.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722],[@bibr16-2325967116678722]^

![Biomechanical testing apparatus used in all repairs.](10.1177_2325967116678722-fig4){#fig4-2325967116678722}

All Achilles repair constructs then underwent the same testing protocol. Each repair complex was preconditioned at 100 N for 60 seconds. This allowed for conditioning elongation and accounts for the toe region on the stress-strain curve.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722],[@bibr10-2325967116678722]^ After the Achilles repair construct was preloaded, the repair length was measured using manual calipers. The measurement was taken from the suture at the most proximal point to the most distal extent of the repair. The specific points used during measurements were marked for reproducibility. The repair was also examined for any gapping or other signs of construct failure. Once the repair was found to be free of gapping and failure, cyclic testing was begun. Each complex was dynamically loaded from 10 to 100 N at 2 Hz for 2000 cycles in a sinusoidal waveform.^[@bibr3-2325967116678722],[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^

After cyclic testing, the repair length was again measured using manual calipers, and the difference between the pre- and postcyclic load repair lengths was calculated. The repair construct was examined for any postcyclic load gapping or failure, and any findings were recorded. Specimens then underwent load-to-failure testing, performed by mechanically displacing the tendon at a rate of 0.2 mm/s until the peak load was achieved.^[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^ The ultimate failure point was determined by the load-displacement curve. The Achilles repair complex was then visually inspected to determine failure mode.

Statistical analysis was performed using a paired *t* test to analyze for differences in cyclic load repair displacement length and peak load to failure between the 2 repair types. Each specimen was matched to the contralateral specimen from the same cadaver in the statistical analysis. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< .05.

Results {#section2-2325967116678722}
=======

The specimens included 4 males and 5 females, the average age of which was 72.4 years (range, 58-91 years). All specimens were found to be free of any preexisting pathology or gross abnormality. Because matched-pair testing was utilized, there was no difference between the 2 groups.

The amount of repair displacement after cyclic loading in the suture-only repair was a mean (±SD) of 3.33 ± 1.47 mm. The mean repair displacement in the suture anchor--augmented repairs was 1.54 ± 1.13 mm, which was 116% less than the suture-only repair. This difference was found to be statistically significant (*P* \< .03) ([Table 1](#table1-2325967116678722){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Results of Biomechanical Testing*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967116678722-table1)

                                 Suture-Only Repair   Suture Anchor-- Augmented Repair   *P* Value*^b^*
  ------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------
  Repair site displacement, mm   3.33 ± 1.47          1.54 ± 1.13                        \<.03
  Peak load to failure, N        209.09 ± 48.12       303.50 ± 102.81                    \<.04

*^a^*Values are reported as mean ± SD.

*^b^*Paired *t* test.

After cyclic testing, only 2 specimens exhibited any gapping at the repair site, both of which were suture-only repairs ([Table 2](#table2-2325967116678722){ref-type="table"}). The amount of gapping at the repair sites in each specimen was 2.1 and 3.0 mm. This was considered less than clinical failure, which is described as greater than 5 mm of gapping.^[@bibr20-2325967116678722]^

###### 

Failure Modes of Specimens

![](10.1177_2325967116678722-table2)

  Specimen                   Repair        Gapping After Cyclic Testing, mm   Ultimate Failure Mode*^a^*   Ultimate Failure Load, N
  -------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------
  1                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture breakage              163.31
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            252.50                       
  2                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture-tendon interface      209.20
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            243.54                       
  3                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture breakage              239.33
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            199.29                       
  4                          Suture-only   2.1                                Suture-tendon interface      200.37
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture breakage                    215.30                       
  5                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture breakage              207.57
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            353.09                       
  6                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture-tendon interface      224.26
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            193.45                       
  7                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture breakage              310.33
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            423.14                       
  8                          Suture-only   0                                  Suture-tendon interface      184.22
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            402.92                       
  9                          Suture-only   3.1                                Suture breakage              143.22
  Suture anchor--augmented   0             Suture-anchor interface            448.26                       

*^a^*All specimens initially failed clinically by gapping (\>5 mm).

The mean load to failure in the suture-only repairs was 209.1 ± 48.1 N. In the suture anchor--augmented repairs, the mean load to failure was 303.5 ± 102.8 N, which was an average of 45% greater load to failure than the suture-only repair. This was also found to be statistically significant (*P* \< .04) ([Table 1](#table1-2325967116678722){ref-type="table"}).

The clinical failure mode of all constructs during load-to-failure testing was by gapping greater than 5 mm. The reason for gapping differed between the 2 repair groups. The majority of suture-only repairs exhibited gapping due to suture breakage at the knot (n = 5). The remaining suture-only repairs exhibited gapping due to failure at the suture-tendon interface (n = 4). The suture anchor--augmented repairs had gapping due to failure at the suture-anchor interface in the majority of the repairs (n = 8); however, 1 specimen exhibited gapping due to suture breakage at the suture/anchor interface ([Table 2](#table2-2325967116678722){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#section3-2325967116678722}
==========

Our study demonstrated that the suture anchor--augmented repair was biomechanically superior to the suture-only repair. The suture anchor--augmented repair could withstand a larger force before failure (303.5 ± 102.8 compared with 209.1 ± 48.1 N; *P* \< .04). The augmented repair constructs also had less displacement across the repair (1.54 ± 1.13 compared with 3.33 ± 1.47 mm; *P* \< .03). Considering that there are no previous studies comparing suture anchor versus suture-only repairs in Achilles tendon ruptures with a short distal stump, we cannot directly compare our results. However, a study conducted by Cox et al^[@bibr7-2325967116678722]^ evaluated the biomechanical strength of knotless versus knotted insertional Achilles repairs using similar suture anchors to our study. These authors found that the load-to-failure force in the knotted repairs was 317.8 ± 93.6 N and was 196.1 ± 12.9 N in the knotless repairs. These load-to-failure forces are comparable with the results of our study.

We believe that the suture anchor--augmented repairs were biomechanically stronger for a couple of reasons. First, the augmented repair bypasses the short distal stump of tissue and has primary fixation through the anchor in the calcaneus. This is likely even more important in patients with Achilles tendinosis, as the short distal stump of tissue is often degenerative and less capable of holding suture compared to our model with healthy Achilles tendons. A study by Kim et al^[@bibr15-2325967116678722]^ examined the biomechanical significance of tendon purchase in flexor tendon repairs. They found that that there was an increase in repair strength with increasing purchase length. Because of the short distal stump, there is a limited amount of tendon that suture can be passed through and therefore there is a shorter purchase length, thus a weaker construct.

Also, we believe that the lack of a knot improves biomechanical performance in suture anchor--augmented repairs. In the suture-only repair where knots were tied, over half of the specimens had failure through suture breakage at the knot. Conversely, in the augmented repairs, knots were not present and only 1 specimen failed due to suture breakage. In every other specimen, the repair failed at the suture/anchor interface. This leads us to believe that the knot is the most vulnerable point for failure of suture in Achilles tendon repairs.

In 2 of the matched pairs, the suture anchor--augmented repair failed at a lower ultimate load compared with the suture-only repair. The reason for the lower ultimate failure load cannot be known for certain; however, we hypothesize that the lower failure load is likely due to decreased bone mineralization. The suture anchors used in this study depend on friction between the suture and the surrounding bone for fixation. In patients with decreased bone mineralization, suture anchor fixation into the calcaneus could allow for slippage of the construct at the suture/bone interface and thus a lower point of failure.

Differences in the failure modes of the specimens also cannot be fully explained. In the suture-only repair group, 1 specimen failed due to suture breakage at only 143.22 N while another specimen failed at the suture/tendon interface at 224.26 N. The same repair and materials were used in both instances, however 1 suture failed with significantly less force that another suture of the same make was able to withstand. In general, we believe that the specimens with stronger Achilles tissue failed because of suture breakage, and specimens with weaker tendon failed at the suture/tendon interface.

The potential disadvantages to the use of suture anchor--augmented repair must also be evaluated. One disadvantage is the increased cost of a construct requiring suture anchors compared with one requiring only suture. In our experience, it is easier to shorten the Achilles tendon with the suture anchor construct, which could lead to functional limitations. Further investigation would also be warranted to determine differences in surgical time between the 2 techniques.

Noninsertional Achilles tendinosis is widely known to be a risk factor for chronic Achilles rupture, but it is also a risk factor for acute Achilles ruptures.^[@bibr2-2325967116678722],[@bibr22-2325967116678722]^ It is our experience that in patients with underlying Achilles tendinosis who sustain an acute tendon rupture, often the rupture is located distal in the tendon leaving a short distal stump of tissue. The available biomechanical studies on Achilles tendon repairs were conducted using a simulated rupture at a location of 4 to 6 cm proximal to the insertion.^[@bibr6-2325967116678722],[@bibr11-2325967116678722],[@bibr12-2325967116678722],[@bibr17-2325967116678722][@bibr18-2325967116678722]--[@bibr19-2325967116678722],[@bibr21-2325967116678722]^ To our knowledge, there is no literature on treatment of acute Achilles tendon ruptures with a short distal stump.

Our study is not without limitations. As with all biomechanical studies, true clinical relevance cannot be determined without larger clinical studies. The advanced average age of our cadavers (72.4 years; range, 58-91 years) can be seen as a weakness of the study, as the peak incidence of Achilles ruptures are in younger patients. The cadaveric specimens were also free of any Achilles disease, which would likely be present in the clinical setting. We did not perform dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scanning or any other bone mineral testing of the cadaveric specimens. However, we did use matched-pair testing to best match specimens for age, sex, tendon quality, and bone mineral density. Finally, our sample size is relatively small, including only 9 matched cadaveric pairs.

Conclusion {#section4-2325967116678722}
==========

Our study demonstrates significant biomechanical superiority of the suture anchor--augmented repair compared to the suture-only repair in Achilles tendon ruptures with a short distal stump of tissue. Our results support the use of suture anchor--augmented repairs in similar Achilles ruptures for a biomechanically stronger construct. Biomechanically stronger repairs may lead to less tendon repair gapping and failure, increasing the ability to start early active rehabilitation protocols. Further investigation into the subject would be pertinent to identify true clinical significance.
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